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" Whcro di;e3 Jira Smith live?" roared
)up nf ihocrrtuierius impresfi'ins tbnt I

Mr. raauoiiey.
. .. . a ..,.,.. I.., l.ef,,ro thev trv s ion- - V

AX EGYPTIAN 'ETON.

?c:kcols in which the rich boys
cf cairo are educated.

said tho pravctliggcr, lor oi .,,:",;. OJ"i"IJuyS
course lie was deaf. Yea never heard of PK " "

, h, . tVv A
itli
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WIito Love Imllt hi humlJe nest
Tired un-- thankful did I rest.
Sweeter rest llleru could not ho,
Thou-l- i the lI:u-- nit'lit covered me,
Anl Love whispered, "Art Ihon blest?"
And 1 "l.ove i.: best."
VVli.-.- -e J.ovc l.niit hi.? nest I knew
Tho:'ns I,. r.i :iih tin, ruse h ave yrew.
fswei ;cr roses could not ).,
Tli'inh 'lie Ici'ii tlmrns on pt to ran.
Ana Love wliis,,, ml, ..Ai t thou Lledt?"
And J tuisivoiej, "Love is Pest."

DiCleuttlm Tliat EnglMi Ti aeliers Have to have on hand a few com
die,-- i aK,i.-- ; rlI h;fashionablethe . ..L;..;-Th-tho pension examiner again, fortissimo.

dasher ' 6t ' "("" " 'V1gruvtdigger pointed to tho near-- 1 ;'7
est house. that JJugl.sb trad,;,, nf, our,,-d.- et iinteml With 1'uiiiU Are Iloys Iu Name

nnrilv niwivil. Tl.i- - :,U arisi ii lr.;:.i t

flie Illustrated Edition ofTi:if .MS:
different ciistm.ii lhat vern retail
busiuessiu the two i. i.:s. In Auier-io- a

wo pay cash f..r f;c.N or setrlo oil"
4'

Only, Tor tlio Egyptians Have No Gnn-- j

nine Voutli.

They wcro training for (ho sports. In
the .sr.nuy playground was a row of hig,
fat nys though nono of them came
within six inches of the slim, young,

:.t
iaht.

M l. I

cents

Wis to I.ovn limit Ins no- t .1 '.;

Blew from lands ,,f IV:e:: ..: i J

All that lif(. Jm.i i...m , t i.t.

Single copy,
One iJKmt i.
One tear,

"Vtll,"aid he, "that's bin honso
over there."

"Is ho at home?" bellowed JUr.

'
"Oh, yes," said tho gravedigger.

"He's ct homo. I'm just digging his
grave. " Washington Star.

HOW SHE DID IT.

accounts montiily. I,i Lti'.i.iUd, li.nv-cve-

account:! ino
'

'".'i-'p- .1 t i be r.
quart rly, an I it ha-- frequently

btfezzed English head master hanging
THE ENTERPRISE,

Which v. ill be sold to close Ht
out for almost half price.

liap-pent- that b. tan.-- so:i:o patrons
liavoa social pro:i:iu, ir o (bat gives th, ir
trade value as an ailvcrtist ment the
shopkeeper has nlJo.Ve l their accounts

on to a rope made fast round a tree. Tho
trained instructor from Aldershot he
lint Bei yotina or slim ns he lias Iipph.

Lay in it,!,, .a Love's li t.
V" t III I. is lill Msi
ViVi'i.in.-- , whispered, -- Lovo ia Lest."
So, i Love iil.idin,' mill,
I inn Love's, to do his v. ill,

J.i i'jis mint) in h.i.l,
.' o his l::::id my .,!!, hut, mnde.
titiil h" whispers, -- .St tlioll hlestS"
bliil I t, "Love is hesi."

Atliiniu ('or.slUiition.

Girl Cashier's Mind Heariin&r Methods of
Making ('limine.

for three n::d lour years. Otherto run

A Naval Hero.

Xevcr did ;i Vermont,. r in time . f war
linn- - more fame hinvi honor In
tin' (Ir, en Mountain State Hum ll brave
fearless, . ami skilled Commo-(lor- e

Dewey, when ! his
crews on l. :.!! f pr,,,,d war shins ,,f

restanrnnh , for three, w.-ek- believed patrons have deliuimlcd tie.' same privl
I. . i , i ,t,..,. .,,,.1 .1,;, w,

hut with muscles all iudia rubber and
Kteel was teaching them the tug of
war. His white toothed, black faced,
khaki clad Sudanese assistants were
helping him.

I was in tho Egyptian Eton. It was

e.s aun i.iiu iiiiii.ni Liieiii, .i:.,i iiju iun
suit is that to comntn.-at-e f ir lourest onARTIST AND CRITIC.

by one of tlio customers to be a lineal
descendant of Morgan h: Fay and to
have some of the family traits of Heller,
the second siedit inni'iohin. for s'nn 6 CENTS A COPY.

money owing by solvent debtors and for
tho sums lost through tbo.-- e who never j

. i. , i ..
The Former Onu a Debt to tiio r.ittor. one of throe, schools nri"innllv fi.iiml,.,!" j -

for training teachers capable of giving
instrnetiiiii in Knolld, I'r..i,.I, !?,.(-

tii inli

fl'owilill;
f 111,

seemed to know by intuition or instinct
or something else what was the prico of
the meal he had consumed and also just
the amount of money in his hand when

jiay inu iniue.-aia- o em.i.o.'s a goouiy
profit on all lib goods:, ami tho prices
aro- - accordingly high. On the other j

hand, American women s'leppinr; abroad
seem to lo bargain mad, mi l their ef

1'ode
a.-- -, ,1 l!,

T loo i,
haii.l v.

.Maine"
'I 111. II

Now is your time to gel a

the American Xavv,
tho bay (,f .Mdnila j,
gun.- - i f llie funs i

harbor ami then no ,

cry "lieiiieinlu r i;,,.
anions his
I'm: It; Sain r,),., . I,.,

'(Milho annrnached to nav. He first noticed

now it contains primary and secondary
schools and a training college for tho
teachers, so that I was iu a fair way to
see at its bust a summary of tho whole
system of Tiublic instruction in Pevnt

forts to beat down pries the

Although Seldom AehnoivleKeil.
Thii del-'- t uhich tho artist owes tho

critii; i.s not ;i pniall oup, nor i.i it any
thi; i;,-.- actual for beiatf commoiily lost
ti;-:- of. It U a t err cut belief thr.t the
liiil.li.i is i iiueiiteil by tho ii'n'ry exist, mou
of the kom-- work of urt, and not by the
t liiei'iatioii of its coniiiit;utatoro. Kilu-tati'.-

by tibsorption U perjjaps tho most
i!"''P ;oiu ami farrtiieliiny form of

but it has in.ver besu found

Come earlv.amain.
ii.'l ill: Will

-- ..ilialin
lie ll'lllis of

H'ov ami
an. out of

that when he presented a 85 c ut check
she immediately laid upon the rubber
mat a dimo and a nickel which she had
been holding for change.

"How, " this man inquired r.f him

It is only m Us iniaucy as yet.
First wo went into the primary

school. Th, re were not many pupils be- -

tradesman with much t!:u same feeling
that a well trained bottle r experiences

.when his nouvtau riche im,siir econo-
mizes on his wines. In fact, looking lor
I argains in litmd street is folly. San
1'runcise o A r:;cna i:t.

Hlt to fill! li,,.
late Spanish

fashion,

Tin! self, "did she know that io ctnts wouldcaut-- tho fees here are liiah as mnrh Concord Dye House, TheBiggesf Offer !
v w in a

not ii,. en li,,. prat:t:ctibIo to r.ly xxw.n it solely in a.s ifiiO and $75 a year for day boys
and nobody much com, s to tl ,o or i inn r

glorious vieoirv iIhti- -

slight, si doubt. Where
Val hero III or,, entitled
ami who of ;,!! i;r j, ,.;.,

Warren Street,ana-!,'- 1
r r;! e,f mental acquisition.

'. i Then why IcJievo that it can l.o relied"''HI upon --ulelv fr tho tiron, r ,l,.wln,,.,
t.l.TI

lasiinj-

be the correct change? There was no
earthly way for her to tell what momy
I was going to offer her either. How
did she come to havo the exact change
ready without a second's delay rr with-
out having to go to tho cash register for
it?" He could not imsw, r t n ll i u nivn

part except those who havo failed else-
where and whose fathers think tho high
fee a guarantee of high cramming.
The primary course in Egypt takes four

of llrj art M ? Li effect it never is
unil cannot l,n. Ilmv n...,.,. .,..,,1.,

of naval ("Hi-

lof.il'f I,;IT

Lord lJyrnn,
Here i.i a new light c:i tho character

of Lord Uyroii. The: qnotatiuu is from a
letter by John Murray :

"Lord L'yr.'ii is a curiovs man. He
pavo me, as I told yon, lim cor vrigl.it of

"''' for liin, .,.;' ,.,

r.n l! 11

Concord, - - N. H.
Aitei'.ts Wimti d. Send for catalogue,our own

oniiiioiloic satisfaction.

THE ENTERPRISE
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEF- K

DETROIT FREE press
BOTH PAPERS ONE YE1 P.

FOR ONLY $i,5Q

...nnj .ei.ijiu CilIU
u bo tit ,. iry, let i.s my fud it, nro
r, ach.;l y it? And can onu doubt that
if a umro l.jviu and carofol analvKis of
fiuch of it.-- products as appear tolay
were undertaken by critics competent t'i

jtais; in tue lirst, only Arabic subjects
are taught; after tiiat, English or
French is introduced and gradually ex-

tended till in the two hist years it takes
l.'j hours out nf the wrck-l- !i;i All ti,.-- .

bis new poems, to bo printed only iu

( I 1,1111, Ihail
(irecn Mnimlaiu Sailor,
Dewey of .Moiitjieii, r.

"I'lll Hie a!,,-.',.-

fnslliou wlien (I,,. (.(,U,;rv ,, ,,

men. This was no ,1,,,,;,! n,

The next day ho bought a 45 cent
meal, and she promptly laid n nickle
before him, the 5 cent piece being the
only coin sho held in her hand. It was
tho correct amount, as he lcivp. b, r n

lira instruction in languages is given in the

ins works. I did m t rec, ive the last
until Tuesday night. 1 was :, , delighted
with it that even as I read I sent him a
draft f T i.e.luge.ineas. The two pouur,
arofl: ether no mora than 1 ''uu and

envoy to an imiillerenc public the
perennial v.tlnu of jt.s ministrations.

ot tiioliv Jlewev was ,,!, , , "uresponsivciK-s- of the
I,.-,-, '"V J'1 v.o reader would disappear, andui.-- l l.ia, -- we i. onemv and fcomo i.ercentioii of tl,n ,.o.v,.i .;.,;n

half dollar. Ho experimented several
times afterward and at la-- t appealed to
her for information.

GARMENT DYEING,
Al

Cleaning ixnks.
LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

i siieeodty. No frames ue, tliu.- - n i.idin
bookmarks. ( iooils cut bv e ,n -- s will

be rnmplli r, lur'ned.

language itselt, but by natives. (July
one English or French is taught, but
that is taught thoroughly.

In the lowest class "there were just
four boys absurd little owls witli the

1,000 hues and will twtiit-- tell for
os. (Jd. Lut he returned ii th .off-- .,r.I. ie are our.-- " m, , i .., . i.t tin. i..t'u ,..,

, 11K H I, K A W KKK OETlmiT - -
no iulrodiifiio,,. It, ,av " i'

u rller, l,avo k.vii it a ,, ,:,' .. "
f hort, it i, uv of tiif ,..... , ,,; ;. , '

fiimily ii,,.n. mii,iisl.,i. ,i " ' ''
will liuiar.-- in kerj.invr up it, ,,'..,,.

Itemeniher, thai l,v t.O i, n ,0. . ,

laitaoon. en , ,., 'ii

, l, 'ilia-- , r " f iiics.-ag-u would OX' "Why," sho said, "didn't yon ever
notice the .tint of your cheek?" When I(liven ,'.t0 11,0 lUt"- mow Kiveu over tcIhll What Was Die Uk "iiell ti,

A I .. , Ji.Hooi" lie rn (illlo ill t in ..f i

ing that it was very liber.;! mueh more
than they were worth ; that I was per- -

I

fectly welcome to both poems to print
in his (collected) works without cost or
expectation, bat that i.e did not think
them couul to what ti.u v em. bt tn l,

mg tnau tho daily newspaper? Wo say
tnatoiiuis born with tho f,.,.li,, f,.

,,nu l,:4 eepi.-- 0f Till-- . KKii.i, oVi'i- - ''"
tur onli SjiLiiij.

gravity of old men, dressed in fez and
overcoat. They were getting a drawing
lesson from an elderly Arab with a
shawl round his head. When I Went in,
they all stood up and saluted. In tho
highest class they were having an Eng- -

see you coining 0 fa t away, I know
by the slate colored check that'yuu havo
eaten 20 cents' worth, If you havo a
red ticket, that warns n:o that you want
to pay for a two bit meal. A'blue cue
means 30 cents. This yellow on,, is r,f

ihe enjoyment of nnotrv onri ,

and that ho would not admit of their 3 to " booAUE BOOK FREE

...oionam n, ro to i j!,,,.,.
Easlern wa'ers;- - ,:,mh, ,;tv Sl,m
Amerieaii ,o.-i-

, i!,,. Jl;11.,s , f ,,,,
eoiintries ,., ,,., i(, j,;, (.v.i.,)
coal for a hoinewanl tri;,. ?,niy six :ii,s
with him. Ids (.al slljJlly ,o h(,
exliaust,.,!, . Was und. r m ce-l- v f
winuin,": or retj-- , aiiii"- ami i li Ms s!,;,,

iiot. Ix'ot so. At least, to ttay this U not
to say all. Tho feeling fur the highest
ic.sthi tic ei.viovment nnrl i.n..v,.,.i..i....

er yen ,nsn lesson irom a youm; native in a
largo butterfly tie. Their T'i.iiwi. The Free Presscourse, for 40 cents. Tho amount is

printed upon the check, but the color
cultivabl,., and cultivable a.s is any oih- - thick and slonnv: so. if it c:i,,i, t,-- , tut

separato publication.
"I went yesterday, and ho was rally-

ing me upon my folly i;j oh'i ring "so

much and thi.t he dared to say I
PEK MONTH,v.j ..JUL,was tho master's. Still you could under is my warning

fr-- idients. Money is noi i.
j

1:" l:U"' ''.v Ktudying the material tc
bo enjoyed, by reverently conning it-- '
constituent Inparts. short, a vague,
driamy ihii 'bc in tin, or, .,.,,,. ,t

"Yes," said tho other, somewhat re- - thought now I had a most lucky escape.to tin; Oobleo dale Jl,,;l,
stand it. In this class mustachis wero
already budding, and it seemed strange
to hear youi:,' men renriiim ;,.-,- ,

ill ail
( i I'een

CORRECT. CONCISE. CBMFIFTFI'm' thiii
- v... . v , , .1 .TljlUL

hi lllltl II , , V - ,,f ,,,, ... ....... .
- n ""uuuintats was unnee,;.

Mountain Pan; .
t.n; .in sot si r r is

prove how much I think so,
my lord,' said I, 'do mo the favor to ac-
cept thi-- : p.xkctlook,' in which I had
brought with n:: tho draft, changed in

vested in the slock market or in so.eallerl
syndicate-- , but in g'ood, Solid collateral,
where no loss can be possible.

You en invest sjnj to slliijO, or any
auiounl beiwei 11: ,,,n witinlraw it, any
lime ; and can have prineii al and inter

'lie not enough,na. u,uw copies ci iaU7 Bori;s It is not enough for intel- -

ne'veil, that seems easy. Ecu still mv
money is not of different ceb rs. iu,w
do you know what change to have
ready? That's mind reading, sure."

"Not at all, When you come with a
quarter ticket, yon will usually give me
the ( xact change or haif a dollar. I

ligenee, it is uot enough esjiccially tc

mini ulouc i ijo sparrow.
The great difliculty in schools liko

this arises from tho fact that a Mussul-
man is never a boy. As soon a.s ho
leaves: the harem noil is nn 1, ,,.,.. .. i,..i

to two bank notes t.f 1,000 i:nd '50,1
'Veil

lei!- - i,f

duties to

e order-- ,

blow mir
iiU son of
llie avv

lerforin, and be
lad us liooni oiii
horns, and j

. "hi A'eruioi.t win.

l":.'"lJ ' '' nimnspbero of interest
wmcli stimulates the painter, tin, musi-
Cl.'lll, tiiO Wliler. t.l sn.,,.,1,,,,.1 , ,v..t .... ,

out tio woiiKi not take it."

Sold at 25 Cor.ts each
All accurate and i,j.,i,,r

ted , you nil you want to Iomi.i j ,
"

n ILclcBS iae in it. A piacii.- ,
I'trid limiK of di

' .' .,

J' t! tatintlciil, l'thVi.,1, t, ,,..'
U'nculiur.il; lisrui.,. n ,,f .i .

and L'elier P,a,.i,,.,l l,, ' "

he jumps at a bound to h,.i.,,r ., (

I, unit in n.. .r. ..(,. ,
has

new iiaui ,

n4el ll,.

est oiiajMut,.,,.
Have never lost ,., ,rI I;ir for a oust,,,

me,". Years, ,f experience with salisliod
ail New En-la- nd

M Lie lor citvuiars. ''i, ,t ,,f
A. .1. I.iTCIII-IKI.i)-

.

00 St.. Host,,,, Mnss.

lliat id'

M tin.' iii

, ' - - ,., ,x, 11 i .iu,,.eeps liii.i trae to tho pitch. We love
l't wll'lt wo know best. To rest in

Jiving wit.hout knowing is often the
J'a'r' ' ;t 'i"imentality- -a
V t"w"!'1' v'hich our Oernianio
tilers had ahvavs n 1,., ,,., ,..i.ii

boy will do well in his classes up to 14
lo, Hi, and then suddenly the cafes ami
hasheesh and lights o' love claim him,
and irom a bright (yu llrdjiu ,,0
comes a sallow, flasliv. f,i,i,. t.t,.;.i

A Traasf.irm;.: ion.
Soon effu-m- arrival ia Leipsic my

attention was called cue day to an eld-
erly gentleman on tho street.

"iJoyou see that old gentleman withtoe: big soft i.h Lut, tho blue glasses
and the Li ; r.n:l.r.-!!-.-

"".iuuijio:i::e a mux. f e

your ticket is a JJ5 o rt ei.e ; you'll
either givo me the correct amount or ahalf dollar or perhaps a dollar. With
15 cents in cue hand ai.d ; o cents j
the other I'm ready for any tlcuo-,- i' --

tion almost. " Chicaur, Ee'cord

,iiB, :'" oi"i"".

llsl oi heroes a
J'evvcy. he lia-- av,
" I'lie good old )'

.work of our (;)Veii

"f the ci il war ao
panis'i war, ibis

tile title to lb,..

question "for which

,u:, i;uoi;t towii. in one pri

lain of oiii...., I10,.,U Kan,.
AK!y "f Illis liuok .vili l. ia . .

miMuiiiirdiiiLdy and ..,i,lis' I.i ,
'

111 OlllIK lii.lhiu s, ,r. ,,, . "
o.eit delay, I,,,,,,, Kl. .;,.;,,,..'.. ,

aide ofter eh ,.,!(,. ,r ., ir;,
''5 I'l'i'clal anal, ui'lii, iii ,0, ,, ,,. , .

we er.o l,tli .a,,eiBa noi '"! o,l can have ,, 1)lo ,'cent, addilional.

THE ENTERPRISE,

Or
wi.i ( so

ami
eia Jy auiagnnistio to the lucid mary

.
school two boy 1; t i i ,

!o:n ,1 v.ny." Uy ll:,

.Mountain vi'ti-rai-

I naval . Iiero of ti,,.

country lias gii!,,.o
'v" of th,. Kn.sh-i-,-

I'l'anu,', (ieo'in no.'

i ...... i i, ij.n uJsatiu spirit. "Tin, S:,, ,
fl S Clitic. " l,v A li,,,, :.,

"U..I.IJ, ill THE GAME OFOenturv HIS LIFE.
NOW WITHIN THB REACH Of

jusi t,een married not betrothed, you
k"w. but really married, anI livingwith their wiies. The native master
saiv nothing extraordinary in a marriedsixtn standard boy. Under the formersystem a boy took his primary cert ill- -...... .Pllto el.,,l, : j.

'.'Von mean the on a who is shambling
along ns it be were nut Ju.-.- sure whero
ho is going':"

;Ves, but yen i.hoi.1:! not sneak soaptctiully a tLc zixattst c living
psyehclogi: ts."
f,I;lUUi!' ";'ako was pardonable, for

ShoTvlMs One', Var. h," View . f Col! a.,jEngdainl and
Jstrainiii'' llieii

''"' havj long- been
yes, and now .laean will

I'la's Well - 111. BarEVERY MAN.
fclSJ? "ro rafrrinRontoM mlxen fpend- -

.if

s

11

7

LEANING TOWER OF PISA.
One Cuunot Ifolp u,.illg NervoM In took-Fro- m

Its Vop.
.,rc,U ,ICir;hn!:ls. Joli" Ward writes ofllK) Eell Towers of rtnl " m- - v...a

now become a biibb.e P..,.: Hu.;jiiics ior Knvcr govern-
ment posts, at 14 or so, then spent sixjcars ge tlttg pis S',:et:n:!arv cortio, .,t

On the links of the Oolf clubn Oardeu City, N, Y..,wo men werehaving a hot g;u;e, with success td oi teven. They we, e good hm nds ami mmp hmeutee each ether 0:1 !,,5r ,
i ffi l

d,.aW' lae ""''" HELP
--- - ""'o tiiat be was

i:eii sumo t Iain viW..-- .. K..i, 1..

BOSTON

and YUKON

' ' ""i's o.i lire
work of this new hero of our ,,avv
American may bo able lo make nn
ehaiig-- with Kiii;,,,,, ,,v u.(."

! -

iad joeomoup to town andielc somo-v.h-
lost hi the big (iiy. Uuao ia

JV'-ir- .ts l:et,::o a,,,,,, Uy,.r om
u v; 17 diuercnt imi ression of

J II U1Usnys of t,io most famous f them all
Pisa seems liko a s.. ...ingcity, as sho

ies so quietly and silently along thotwo borders of tho river Arno. Sho fellasleep several hundred years ago, aftertlio had struggled valiantly for her in- -
flenendeiicn ami i.,,,i .... .. .

aim thenperhajs wont on to the train-m- g

college or the schools of mtdiciro orof aw (onseqt.ently he might tasilyhe the father of u very fairsi.td family)ears before he slart.d to yn, a piastre
J;ate v, by shortening secondary

irni'i f v.. ,..

iransporfaiiM and Sun
I.v1,, ,,n'', o o,?" Permanently cure

r"'." " "hen tno oth-- r wav af.-ir-

foor.lo .lust as the one'younger st to edupon the tee to drive otf for the si ahhole a very swagger cur, came spinnim.
P the road that crosses th,.

thaUeo. A t 'aiming youeg vemlm was

mwiu-a- :kill.. 1,,,'n., , , ' ,""0r.r,'0 moiiem

uf
I'his work sin.--

.
o

duilain Ooinmo-pro;no:i,m- .

siltin;;- ijllaliiics.
' ami Sen- -

.. . ilS U..1 piJl1,e.01,.JU,1. ,)0Urt
?,l.h ' nl-arne- discourses thosePmmfea.ms i.,;.t Lcanug bu- -

C'JIll! S ill

i: aioo io conic in i

lirilish West imdies. '

'h!iiles this fir,.,.., ij
lore ti,,. li!,: ,,, ,A,,,.

All honor to his i;.
He was il. man i'or th,
ator ITvvdor slmv, e.i his.., , ...

Kneh Fully Paid ;!l!.i .(I,.A'.,.
. ' nun leeiown during t ii iniuo je. rco contests between l!,.:ooi,.;u""l"s WOI mar e i ., t .,... - milium ;.t;e m. , el ., o.j t'Ceel.l AO,..., : t .." UHn I hen- - is a hi nun;

"Unci in o. Hill Uu- ,(, ;straw.. n.:i, ... i.'. ' KnwMn Al.'tka Hold r,',,,,;,
me,, tt lm i,,,,,.., ,niMnfs r., . S r.rwscnalonil,

yon , a l.mgsr ,hiV;,;
imgainly

Loanok j Colk nll;l hi "lodi.-i,,,- ,

' ",""el
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